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andl ta become a people preparedûfor in hell ever since;; but, thank God, my chiains They should hiave good, strong, nour!sh!Li
oming of the Lord. Finally we decided 'are broken, and'1'm free." I had'no need to food, and plenty of ' Let the meals be

et apart Monday,,Tuesday, Wednesday, preach a sermon that night. Thé couver- Something to be remembered,,somethlng to
Thursday for special meetings, three sien of this man became the talk of the be anticlpated.
day, to humble ourselves before God neighborhood, and people came from thirty Feed the boy; feed him well.. Make A man'

confess our sins. ,miles rouiid to ee what God had wroùght? of hlm; keep hlM athome a4s; iterest hlm.
n tne Thursday morning, at ten o'clock, This ls.the kind of..revivaiwe .need.. and lane plans fôi théèvnÉn, fdr-rest an
i 'we were about to begin the meeting, the conditions are clear aud easy ta realize. recreatian. Let there be something ta do'
y officers rose up lu a body and came WIY.eau fnot the godly.ministers ýamaug us sorebody comlng'somewhere ta go. Bold
e front, confessing that they had been get the more earnest of their people ta jaîn the boy from making too. freely ls. owfl

ithful to their duties, and then fell on them -n definite and perseerin p
knees, ertreating God ta bave mercy Why Cau nlt we induce prTfesslng Chris- able-'omrade. The deviis.abroad atter.

hem. There wasu't. a dry eye lu, the tiais everywhere ta cleamse themseives from dark-dou't let hlm catch aur boys out
e; gray-hared' prafessors of religion ail fithiness o the fesh and spirit,? Wny Adboy shauld go so far as practically ta

crying aioud for salvatian, avawing caun flt we, briag ail the -tithes int'o God's select snd buy bis own. clothes-atý least bis.
they. had neer truly experlenced saving strehouse, and prove hlm whether lie ill urnishng gods. ae tshôld make out ad

Smembers of the church were goiug* ta 'ot give us the latter raeare the century chec off bis ow iaûudry lists, ay eUt his,
fra acrass the raom, askiug ftrgiveness cornes ta a close? Nothing eauy resist z mendigand be abl ta do It
ase agoinst whom they h ad trespssed; united, oly, peaceful church.-. B. Meyer, e should e ofteu required ta care for
Et seemed as thougli the v ry powcr of lu the Christian.e bis own rom, and ta cok a simple meal, s

nad c nte dawn on the whale asserbly. breakfast,when the cook fails ta materize,
lad not been gaing ou for long before A Prayer That* Nas A Swered or Sunday, suppoer.
ibas a noise at the dor, ad we foundT ae
the workpple in theneighborod theBostonCof con Systemati Te th e aly fe imay wal bae ta-
hrowp down their tools, tamn off their Benefleence one a! the most ii.teresting ser- atf him; nee hlm a hme at binter ha i-

vices was the Open Parliament, whicrt e or t
tetcad ros iti ine a streetf ods- testimanies -were called for from those who bier kiglt, er true helpate lu every way.

srthee boyos from making too. frelyhisow

tfad experienled the blessings of systemate Stir yurselves, fathers ad . mothers;
eabhe aidr. man, 'I t bana t ae dea d propartionate givue Amsng ohrs cabre on, girls Srely, there isno greater,

hem. Thereu as'taery eye the ce on. Cesthe W. ingsley, o C mbridge grarder mission than this, hiug a han l

e; grheiad proessr ofle rheligion al fitieso h ls n prtWy Abysol os a as prc iyt

yn alaud for salvation. Ai the work in Massachusetts, was alled upon. Mr. ings- thes iaking o!o' selew man. Let us make

teighboroad stood. stil , whist God ley sasi tnt it had long seemed ta h m that hlm il u hat o os . m ta be.-Jsm eness

t seemed athu the ry rf the weakest point lu our Christian life tiasocook simplemeal,

and thought. Was I not right when I said
that when the church is right, the world
.will come ta lier pleading to be helped ?

Why,' added lie, 'when %,Dr.. Chapman
came ta hold a mission in my present church
a few months ago, we had ' twenty-seven
prayer-Imeetings weekly, and the results
wère in proportion; whilst.n another church,
quite near "at hand, with the. same evange-
list, and without prayer, the results, were
cômpàratively 'small.

But going back ta what I was- telling you,
we weie blessed with some remarkable cases
of conversion. There was one man who
l'ad been put out over some trivial matter, and
had net been A' the church for months; but
at the Invitation of a little girl of twelve
he came ta the Sunday evening service, and
as I gave out the hymn, with the refrain,
"Will you go ?" broke in with the words,
"Yes, I am going right now," and immediately
the congregation was turned into a Bochim,
and on every aide strong men were saying,

We will go, too."
'There was another case. A man had.

gone out of the church eighteen months be-
fore, swearing and declaring that he would
never enter it again.- His neighbors and
children gald that he never could be cou-
verted. Thcold minister, on the other hand,
had faith ta claim this hardened soul for
Christ with undoubted assurance. He went
ta bis home and said: " John Pye, I want
you ta come ta church this afternoon." " I
have said I won't, and I won't," was the
wrathful reply, and lie came toward the
minister in a threatening manner, ta throw
him out of the louse, but his arm seemed
suddenly paralyzed, and from that moment
till the Sunday afternoon, three' days and
three nights, lie neither ate nor slept. He
then sent for the minister, and entreated
him ta pray for him. " No," was the reply,
"it is no use ta pray for you till you have re-
tracted your rash vow and promise me ta
corme ta church this evening." At last lie
yielded. "Il'Il come," he cried. "Will you
pray for me* now?" "I Certainly." They
kneeled together, and he found Mercy.

That evening hé stood up before all the
congregation. and said.: "No one need tell
me there's no hell. . I've been in it for eigh-
feen months. -You, minister, took my moral
boots off eighteen months ago, and I've badm

the lack of systematic and proportionate
giving and as a result, our great. religious
and missionary societies are cramped for the
means necessary ta carry on and" extend
their work. When lie was a young man
woreng for a salary of two hundrëd and
fifty.:dolli's a year, and with a rife and
fanîly to support,ihe was impressedlWith the
needa 0f the cause e! .God in ail thè earth.

'It ias dilflcuit for-hlm Lo sec ho lie could
give ànything eutof hfsismall salàryand he
was;)troubled .about Nit nd)tat ters who
could, did net give mare; and 'le made a
prayer,- Oh, Lord. give me a iand te get
and a heart ta give.' Mr. Kingsley said that
lie had offered this prayer, he supposed, more
than .a thousand times, and, as is well
known, the Lord has answered the prayer
in both directions, prospering bis servant in
business affaiis and at the same time giving
him a heart ta provide gen'erous things for,
every department of the Lord's work. Tis
is a prayer which the Lord has been pleased
ta answer. It is a good prayer for Young-
business men ta adopt-' Lord, give me a
hand ta get and a heart ta give.'

tlaking of the New Mati.
Give a boy some regular, responsible oc-

cupation; something ta do that must be
done; something to do the first thing ln the
morning-blacking shoes, tending fires,
cleaning cellar, porch, or walk, carrying milkl
or papers.

Give him hammer, nails, and all -kinds of
tools. He will soon learn ta. handle with-
out. hurting. Encourage him' in making
things-playhouses, %boxes, carts, derricks.
.Give him a garden ta cultivate, pets ta take
care of. Again, give him something ta do
that must be done, that lie -will do because
lie is interested.

How often arises the question, what ta
do, such a. big question that it is dodged by
sending the boy lnto the street, bidding him
not ta keep .'running in.' Sa lie stays out
until bis boy's appetite-his big. bos ap-
petite-brings him ln.

Then, how is he met on that ground? Is
there net a continuance of more or less nag-
ging during the, meal ta insure good -mai-
ners ?

There is really no greater point ln the
+'amane work than in feeding the boys.

A Russian's "Penit ,n.ce in ,a
Train

'Some Records o! the LIfe iack.
wööd'.is the title of a.new book ùuli1sb?éd
by Hodder & Stoughton, PateéHot'' Riw,

1from -which we takeathe folliwng -SIr Ar-
thur was trallingto Landon l con pany

rith a 'youig Russian gentlema "Ï'ý Th- y
were alone the- railway ca'r
after conversation on other matteis the, Rixe-
sian was starlcd by the lnquily-whether' he
had found Jesus. A convarsation ensued in
which le gave vent ta many doubtš upon
various points o! divine truth, aud went on
reasoning for a good while ln aj very argu-
mentative spirit. At last I gave him a little
tract, called 'I bave my ticket? Be held it
ln his hand for some Uie, and then, sudden..
ly turning round. to me, said, 'Mr.. Black-
wood, I will be frank with you; I will -not
read this. I had much rather nòt.' I was
surprised, but only said that he must do as
he liked, and we parted. Bis refusal to read
the tract weighed on bis mind all day; but
in the evening so determined was lie not ta
do so, that le bought a weekly -newspaper
and. read that lnstead... On reaching biis sta-
tion he got out and went ta the omnibus,
but found it full. It was pouring, and he
had ta go on to the next station, whence lie
would only have a mile and a half ta walk.
Having only a few mintes ta spend in the
train, lie thought he would not begin another
article ln the newspaper, but instead would
Tust look at the tract, and so would be able
to tell me lie had read it He did so, and,
by God's grace, -when his eyes reached the
words, 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved,' the veil fell from
lis eyes, and he believed in Jesus. Belng
alone ln the carriage, le fell down and pour-
ed out lis heart ln prayer ta bis new-found
Father in heaven.'-'Christlan Herald,'

Let your kindness, your self-denial for oth-,
ers come before God o'nly, saying nothing
about them. The best service is that which
no one knows but himself. Serve ln your
closet ln praise and prayer, and your Father
which seeth ln secret shall reward you open-
ly.-Dr. Andrew Bonar.
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